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UNITED CAMPUS MINI STRY BOARD
May 13 , 1970
The meeting was called to order by Convenor Frank Jump at 7:40 p.m. at the
UCM Office .
Those present were:
Sponsor Members

Edward Zimmer
George Netts
James Ewalt
Judy Holy
N. z. Kafoglis

UniversitY. Members

Sarah Potter
Charles Forres ter
Rudol ph Prins

Ex Officio Members

To Be Elected

Consultative Member s

Richard Thalacker
Frank Jump
Carl Peterson

Steve Pace, freshman and member of the Christian Church , was elected as the
second s tudent among the University membership. The th ird s tudent is yet to be
elected.
The opportunity to receive a fu ll-time campus minister at Wes t e rn was presented by Mr . Junip. The Reformed Church of America is interested to pl ace one
of t heir men in an ecumenical campus ministry position for which they would
provide financial r esources . Robert Dahl, who is t o graduate from the Reformed
Church's West e rn Theological Seminary in Holland, Michigan this month , visited
here the weekend of May 2- 3. Jump , Peterson, and Mrs . Holy visited with him at
some length, i ncluding a three-hour interview covering topics of theology and
campus ministry and church relationships on May 3rd. He comes highl y recommend&J
by his denomination and t hose who met with him. After some discussion of the
opportunity, job description, and r esponsib i lities involved, the Board voted
unanimously to call Mr . Dahl to this United Campus Min i stry on a f ull-time bas i s ,
understanding that the position wil l be financed by the Refo rmed Church of
America for a minimum three- year per iod.
Include d in the motion t o call Mr . Dahl was the followed recommended f inancing guideline , wh ich has been requested by the Reformed Church:
Salary
Housing
Annuity
Travel
Ed., Conf .

$ 1,000 .00
2 , 400. 00
770,00
600 .00
400 . 00

$11,170.00

r.
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Carl Peterson and Frank Jump descr ibed brief ly some of the chief pr esuppositions under which they are functioning in United Campus Ministry. These
include t he agency of reconcilia t ion among the d iverse e l ement s of the campus
community (students, faculty, administr a tion, white, black, etc. etc. ), the
ministry of enabl ing others to become f r ee , mature, to learn, and t o relate t o
one another, and the minis try of Christian presence in the Univers ity . Their
philosophy i s campus-centered , in t erms of location of the ministry, r a the r than
in a spec ific building or c ampus religious center . Othe r s of this sor t a lready
exis t at Wes t e rn, and do not need t o be duplicated.
The date of Tuesday , May 26th, at 7:30 p . m. was set for the next meeting
of the Board, during which e l e ction of the third s tudent member and officers for
the Board will be he ld.

